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Reiierc J oi Cattrrk Dm to La Grippe, Thank to

PERUNA
Mrs. Laura Berberick, 69 years .old,

of 1205 SViflow Aye Hoboken, N. J.,
writes:

"Four aro I had a! severe attacf loi
ter my sickness I was troubled with.

hoarseness and slime in the head and throat, and
- told I ka Catarrh. I took some medicine

ssai

but witnoui mucn oenenu asvery winter ior iour years. I nave hadjjaGrlppe (last winter three times).
The Catarrh grew worse. I could not He down or sleep at night.

Vas always troubled with. BUmepaia. ia xay bade amd a terrible
kesaacke every morning--, when I woke up, and had no blood.

X got a Peraam calendar in Danish, mynative language, and I read
it through, every testimony, and then I fceagkt a kettle ef Peraaa.
To-da- jr I can truthfully testify that Permaa feaa keea a great keaeat
to me x 1as ?ve,Lmie oe atreaartk. I can lie dowa aad sleep
without being troubled, I have no pain, headache, or noise in my
head, I have graiaei la weig-k- t three pounds, which I think is (rood

g for my ag:. iwill be slxty-aia-e years old next summer. I have used
Peruna since jl started in u'eoruary. and I use it yet. I feel cheerful
and happy, tkaaka to Peraaa. It will always fee ia ary koate and Irecommend it to these wk aeed It."

IilQTJID OB. TABLET FORM FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

Xffl TERMINALS AT CORBIN TO
COST $1,500,000 .

Ije L. & N. railroad is investing
approximately $1,500,000 ia

at Corbin, the junction of
the Knoxville and Cumberland Vall-

ey divisions. It is said that thirty
miles of new track will be laid in
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and, around the town and plans are
said to contemplate the erection of a
new passenger station and the "co-
nversion of the old building, Which is
practically of new construction, into
an office 'building with an additional
story to be added. The new improve-
ments with make Corbin the largest
railroad center in Eastern Kentucky.

In line with the junction improve-
ments at Corbin the L! & N. is going
ahead with the 'double-trackin- g of
the Cumberland Valley division from
Corbin to Paige, Bell county, to af-

ford an adequate outlet for the big
tonnage of coal which will come out
of Harlan, Bell and Knox counties.

In .new construction work at

n

Lynch, industrial city established in
Harlan county by the United States
Coal & Coke Company, many fine res-

idences are being constructed of
atone, at a cost of from $ 5,0 00 up-

ward. This is a departure frofn the
usual coal town building and will
make Lynch a model city of its kind.
The company's 140 room stone hotel
will soon be completed.

'

DON'T DRUG KIDNEYS
RUB BACKACHE AWAY

Instant Relief! Rub Pain, Soreness
arid Stiffness Prom Your Back

itn "St. Jacob's
Liniment.''

Kidneys cause backache? No!
They have no nerves, . therefore can
not cause pain. Listen! Your back-

ache is caused bylumbago, sciatica
or a strain, and the quickest relief
is soothing, penetrating "St. Jacob's
Liniment." Rub it right on the ache
or tender spot, a.nd instantly the
pain, .soreness, stiffness ana lame-
ness disappears. Don't stay crippled!
Get a small .trial bottle of "St.
Jacob's Liniment" from your drug
gist and limber up. A moment atter
it 4s applied you'll wonder' what be-

came of the backache, sciatica or
lumbago pain. "St. Jacob's Lini-

ment" stop3 any pain at once. t is
hanmlesa . and doesn't burn or dis-

color the skin.
It's the only application to rub on

a weak, lame or painful back; or for
iinmhmro. sciatica, neuralgia, rheu--

'imatism, sprains or a strain, (adv)

For Influenza!

For influenza, amd after effects,
use K. U. Tablets. They build up
ypjir, nerves aUd' stomach; rid the
system of all aches, pains 'and tired
feelings. They restore vigor and
vim. They are fine for headache
and rheumatism. The contents of K.
U. Tablets &re used by all or. tne Dest
physicians of thecountry.

Don't be without them in your
hopne. r Once tried they are always
used. They are put up in 10c and
25c boxes and are for Sale by all
dragf-lst-s and groceries.

Distributed by the

K. U. CHEMICAL CO..

568 McClelland. Building,
7feb-3mo- s) Lexington. Ky.

BRIGHTER'
EVENINGS

lEt Wm

l Nothing'adds to the pleasures
of a home, or makes lffe more
worth living, than a well illumi
nated bouse. ,

9lse '.

Glectricity
Tor CigWings '

It?s the only satisfactory way.

llse Sits- -

for Beating and Cooking

It's 'the only sensible plan.

LetUsFix You Up

For the Use of Both v

Electricity and Oas. '

J Paru Gas & Electric Co.

BOURBON TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
CO. PLANNING ANOTHER ,

, t HOUSE.

The Bourbon Tobacco 'Warehouse
Company has purchased from Wm.
Kiser his frame cottage at the corner
of "Main Street and Barnes Avenue,
and the h ouse will be removed from
the lot to make way for a mammoth
new brick warehouse to acepmmodate
the rapidly increasing business of the
Bourbon Tobacco Warehouse Com-
pany.

.jVith the Kiser property purchased
the Bourbon Tobacco Warehouse
Company now has a; lot fronting 160
feet on Main Street, with a depth of
300 feet, on which a mammoth new
warehouse is to be erected.

Officials of the Company are hav-
ing plans and specifications prepared
for the new structure, and when com-
pleted, it is said, Vill be one of the
most up-to-da- te and best lighted
houses in the State.

With the completion ot the new
house, the Bourbon Tobacco Ware-
house Company wiir-liav- three of the
most modern and1
loose leaf sales Warehouse in the
South, with a combined floor capacity
of ,from three quarters to a million
pounds of tobacco. The new ware
house is made necessary-by--i the Com-
pany's rapidly increasing business and
it is planned to begin work on the
new b.uilding as early in the spring as
weather conditions will permit.

The Company only recently purr
chased the T. J. Woodall cottage and
the two vacant lots adjoining to
create""additional drives and wagon
yards for the growers, that they may
receive quick and satisfactory service
when they send their tobacco to mar
ket. .

THE TOBACCO MARKET

Bourbon Warehouse, Friday, Feb. 14.
The Bourbon Tobacco Warehouse

Company .sold Friday, a total of
96,315 pounds for $49,858.68,- - an
average of $51.76. The following
crop averages were reported:

Marshall & Vanhook sold 4,540
pounds, average $61.58,

Meng & Talbott sold 4,010 pounds,
average$68.00.

Ardery & Gross sold 3,150 pounds,
average $56.29.

Meteer & Ginn sold 3,120 pounds,
average $39.07.

Clay & Boots' sold 3,270 pounds,
average $54.35.

Jake Brierly sold 1,960 pounds,
average $48.80.

Skillman & Allen sold 3,065
pounds, average$39.26.

Knox & Kennedy sold 2,735 pounds,
average $54.62.

Henry & iBhmael sold 3,150 pounds,
average $54.93.

Brice 'Steele sold 1,995 (pounds,
average $71.86.

Jones - & Montgomery sold '7,500
pounds, average$63.90.

Offutt & Biddle sold 1,'965 pounds,
average'SS.

R. A. Mitchell sold 1,455 pounds,
average $54.37.

Thomas & Bradley
pounds, average $53.07.

Henry & Petersbn
pounds, average $68.66.

Kenney & Whalen
pounds, average $30.30.

Marr & Anderson
pounds, average $42.30.

sold

sold

sold

sod

2,935

4,940

2,515

2,470

Hedges & Hall sold 2,670 pounds,
average $54.45.

"Rogeas & French sold 1,965 pounds,
average $34.86.

Kit Biddle sold 1,535 pounds,
average $32.30.1

Henry & Carmichael sold 2,235
pounds, average $62.79.

Clay & Eldridge sold 7,565 pounds,
average $58.95.

Burke, Brent & Graysold 9,325'
pounds, average $66.23.

'Henry & Wilson sola 860 pounds,
average $53.76. '
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GIRLS! HAVE WAVY
THICKGLOSSY HAIR

FREE FRpM DANDRUFF

Save Your Hair !y Double Its Beau-
ty In a Few Moments.

Try"?his!

If you care for heavy hair, that
gliBtens with beau ty and is radiant
with life; has an incomparable soft-
ness and is fluffy and lustrous; try
Danderine. " .

Just one application doubles the
beauty of your hair, besides ft im- -'

mediately dissolves every particle of
dan'dfuff; you cannot ' have nice
heavy, healthy hair if you have
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs
the hair of its lustre, its strength
and its very life, and if not over-
come it produces a 'feverishness and
itching of the. scalp; the hair Toots
famish, loosen and die; then the
hair falls out fast.

If your hair has been neglected!
and is thin, faded, dry, scraggy or
too oily, get a gmall bottle of Knowl- -
to,n's Danderine at any drug store or
toilet counter for a few cents; ap-
ply a little as directed and ten min-
utes after you will say this was the
best investment you ever .made.

We sincerely believe, regardless of
everything else advertised, that if
you desire soft,, lustrous, beautiful
hair and lots of it no dandruff po
itching scalp and no more falling
hair you must use Knowlton's Dan-
derine. If eventually why not
now? ',

(adv)

Queer Epitaphs. ,
Queer epitaphs are frequently fakes ;

out the following really appears in a
Salop churchyard: 7$llzabetht the
wife of Richard BarkHmb,v passed to
eternity oaA Saturday, list of May,
1787, In theeaeventy-nrs-; year of her
age. .Richard Barklamb, the Ante-spou- se

' Uxorious, was Interred here,
26th Jan., 1806, in his eighty-fourt- h

year." What an antespouse 'uxorious
may be is not explained, Cardiff
Western-Mal- l.

After all, the world is ull of po-

etry and.it isn't all in the waste
basket, either. -- $

.A. "J- - A.
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Pelt '"Tired .Out All Time
.Couldn't Do Work Before

Taking Meritone

W

andV

"I can get around and do (my work"
now without a bit of trouble," said
Mrs. Florence Rector, of 1.500 Ar
thur avenue, Nashville.

"I used ,to feel tired qut all the
time and it seemed impossible for me
to keep up with my work. For a
long time before I had influenza my
health was bad and I felt nervous
and irritable and had no appetite.

"I was so weak after the influen-
za that il couldn't even stay up, but
I'm getting back mv strength now.-- j w
Meritone .has taiade me .feel feel fresh
and active. My appetite has come
back, too, and I eat everything with
a relish and enjoy it.

RECOMMENDS MERITONE
'Qt you have had influenza and

are weak and nervous, Meritone will
surely put you back in good condi-
tion again," said Mrs. Rector. "I
know it did the work for me.

"In fact, Meritone has-don- e smeso
much good that I'm' getting another
bottle for my little boy.",

Meritone is the new tonic of real
merit that folks who had influenza
or pneumonia are advised to take to
build up their strength. Meritone is
also recommended1 for any disordered
condition of the system, such'asj
stomach, liver or kidney trouble or
catarrh or rheumatism.

Meritone is sold Exclusively in
Paris by G--. S. Varden & Son,

(adv)

EXPRESS COMPANY STARTS CAM-

PAIGN IHR BETTER SERVICE

Plans of a most comprehensive
to bring about conditions which

will make possible a marked im-
provement in the express service
throughout the country, were an-
nounced .recently, by C. E. Colliver,
local representative of the American
Railway Express Cppipany. A "Bet-
ter Service Campaign" will be un-

dertaken by the 135,000 men and
women employed in the express busi-
ness, for the purpose of raising the
standard of packing, wrapping and
marking express shipments.

The drive started on eoruary u,
in every city and town in the coun-
try. It will comprise a campaign of
education and appeal among express
employes simultaneously with a
widespread effort to secure the co-

operation of the shipping public
he same lines. No new packing or

marking rules havebeen adopted .for
the cppnpaign, but express drivers
and receiving clerks will be in-

structed hereafter to insist, firmly
but courteously, that the rules al-

ready, in force be strictly Nadhered
to.

The chief purpose of the "Better
Service Campaign" is to check, once
and for all, the waste of tittle, effort
and money that result from lost or
damaged shipments. It is a source of
dissatisfaction and annoyance to
both shippers and the carrier and
tends to impair the express service.
It is expected that all who ship by
express, 'and 300000,000 shipments
are annually traveling that way, will
be keenly interested in the forth-
coming drjive, because it so intimate-
ly concern the transportation end of
many different trades and indus-
tries, some of which depend aljmost
exclusively upon the express service.

The tJ6tier service oiuuycwBu
will be conducted for the purpose of
bringing about a betterment of the
express service, in the interest of the
people who depend upon it occasion
ally. But its success depends largely
upon the response and
of the shippers themselves, in the
opinion of the express officials direct-
ing the drive,and there are many in-

dications that this help on the, part
of the public, will b forthcoming.

"Start Express Shipments Right"
is a slogan which will be carried
throughout the country by posters
on express wagons, placards in win-

dows and by pamphlets, arid other
forms of printedmatterA

PAEIS TESTIMONY

Home Proof, Here, There and Every
where. v

When you see Doan's Kidney Pills
recommended in this paper you most
always find the recomjmender' a
Paris resident. It's the same every-where-p-in

3,800 towns in the U. S.

Fifty thousand people publicly thank
Doan's. What other kidney remedy
can give this proof of merit, hon-
esty and truth? Home testimony
must be true or it could not be pub-

lished here. Read fhis Paris recom-

mendation. Then insist on having
Doan's. Vou will know what you

"'are getting:
Phillip M. Heller, proprietor meat

market, 722 Main street, says: "I
have used Doan's Kidney Pills a few
times in the past and yhave been
greatly benefitted by them. At times
my back was weak and lame and the
kidney secretions passed too fre-quentl-yT

making-m- e get up often at
night. I have used a box of Doan s
viiinev Pins at those times and they
have always rid me of the complaint.
I think they are. a splendid medicine
and gladly recomftnend them."

Price, 60c, at all dealers. Dont
simply ask for' a kidney rejmedyj-g-et

Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Heller had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfre., Buffalo, N. Y.

Thfl old-fashfo- happy girl who
a eirio. f hpr work is still

No, Made, dear; a girl isni nec-'ua- eu w oe, ril' "fl-Jit- jir to
Pessary. a belle 7 just "because she wprjcmg, duvi - -.----

wrings her hands. - do the smginai - j
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Here's the big work, little
cost tractor the Titan
fTHE Titan 10-2- 0 has been on the market for

? I years, and has made good without reservation.
10 horsepower, at the draw bar 20 horsepower

X at the belt.
A well-balanc- ed tractor that is suited to all farm

'i power work. It drives easily, affords maximum pull- -

ing power for its weight, and is suited in every way to
y the general run of farm work. Not too large for the
j small farm, yet large enough to handle a great volume

of work.

Use it with an Oliver Plow
We recommend that you use an Oliver plow with

your Titan tractor because it means the best plowing
under all conditions. The combined rolling coulter
and jointer buries all trash and weeds at the bottom
of tl)e furrow; the stop device maintains an even depth
of furrow; the plow points enter and leavethe ground
first, making it possible to plow clear to the ends of the

a-
- field; and the trip rope control operates easily from

the drivers seat on the tractor.
We have a full line of Oliver plows as well as the

.Titan tractor here at our salesroom.

C. S. BALL GARAGE

Send That Next Job off Printing to The
Bourbon News. Best Work; Right Prices.

New Toll Rate Effective January
21st, 1919

Order NNo. 2495 of th Telegraph and Telephone Administrate
issued by the Postpnaster General at Washington, December 13th, a atw
toll rate Is ordered effectiT Januarry 21. 1919.

According to our interpretation of this order the toll rates will be)

classified as follows: The day rate applies between the hour of 4:29 a.
m. and 8:30 p. m. WeM

Night rate between 8:30 and 12 midnight for station-to-stati- oa sea
sage only, Shall be approximately 50.per cent, less than any day ratv
but no night rate for less than 25 cents.

Another night rate between 12 midnight and 4:30 a. m. shall se as
proximately 75 per cent, lest than the day rate, but no night rate let
than 25 cents.

Person-to-perso- n messages shall be approximately 25 per ctftt.
higher than statiom-to-statlo- n rates. 'Appointment calls shall be approximately 50 per cent, higher tmam
station-to-stati- on calls.

Calls which require service of a messenger shall take the ayaatat-me- nt

rate, plus cost of messenger fee.

1--
I

I

A report charge of approximatly25 per cent: of the station-t-a'

rate will be on all person-to-pers- on person 4 est re
ia not in or will not talk or if ealling Is out wnem connection ia

r
x

made calls, when
party

Paris Home Telephone & Telgraph Co.
,y. (laeorporataa.)

J. J. VEATOH.
District tfanaaer
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W. H.

Bourbon Laundry i
X

DAVIS & FUNK,. Proprietors
Telephone No. 4

jgLp v ;
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Local

Fifh

SATISFACTION i
WATCHWORD!

With all the Uteat improve-
ment! in appllaneat
and expert we are

fur A prepued do work ine
nor xo none, ana oircit
ypur patronage.

The Bourbon Laundry
Pans, Kentucky

CAIfHOH.
Xamactr

Wet Street

OUR

laundry
helpers

EXasVXsSatXSslXsamlXSBlX

Quality Printing!
Absolute Satisfaction is one of theRequisites of The News Job Princin
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